The use of double-plate Molteno tubes is well established in the management of intractable glaucoma, particularly in eyes that may have had previous surgical procedures, often involving the superior conjunctiva with subsequent sUbconjunctival scarring. As it is frequently the case that the area of least scarring is inferiorly, we have sited the tubes there but have found that, although this usually provides good control of intraocular pressure, successful drainage of aqueous has been associated with the development of hypertropia due to upward displacement of the globe by fluid encapsulated around the plates. We report a retrospective study of 16 eyes undergoing infer iorly sited double-plate Molteno tubes, in which 9 eyes developed significant hypertropia at a mean time after insertion of 3.5 months. Mean degree of hypertropia was 9.8 prism dioptres. The management of this complication is discussed.
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The use of Molteno tubes is well established in the management of intractable glaucoma, I x typically in eyes that may have had previous surgical procedures, often involving the superior conjunctiva with consequent sub conjunctival scarring. Recognised complications invol ving the conjunctiva include tube erosion through conjunctival suture lines, and failure of the tube to control intraocular pressure because of fibrosis around the plates interfering with aqueous drainage. ""
In deciding where the plates should be placed, these fac tors are taken into consideration; and it is frequently the case that the area of least scarring is inferiorly. Double plate Molteno implants are used in preference in eyes at high risk of subconjunctival fibrosis to maximise the area for aqueous drainage, 9 with the plates positioned on each side of the inferior rectus muscle. Although this usually provides good control of intraocular pressure, we have found that successful drainage has been associated with the development of hypertropia linked with restriction of downward movement and upward displacement of the globe by fluid accumulating around the plates and encap sulated by fibrous tissue.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
The indications for surgery were those eyes in which the intraocular pressure was greater than 24 mmHg on maxi mally tolerated medical therapy, in patients who had had previous surgery involving the superior conjunctiva so that previous trabeculectomies had failed, or were at high risk of failure due to subconjunctival fibrosis. In all cases there was evidence of progressive glaucomatous optic disc damage.
Retrospective study of the patients' records included details of age, sex, history of strabismus, and history of previous ocular or extraocular surgery. A full ophthalmic examination had been performed in each case, including visual acuity and anatomical status of the fellow eye. No patient had any history or findings of strabismus prior to tube insertion.
Surgical Technique
A Iimbal conjunctival peritomy of 1800 was made, and the inferior rectus muscle secured. After thorough cleaning of the sclera the double-plate Molteno tube was inserted, straddling the inferior rectus with the connecting tube lying beneath the muscle belly approximately 9 mm from the limbus, and applied to the sclera by two 8.0 nylon sutures to each plate (Fig. I) . Care was taken to avoid any trauma to the inferior oblique muscle. A thick partial thickness scleral flap (6 mm x 8 mm) was dissected, and the anterior chamber end of the tube shortened to create an oblique opening to the tube. In all cases a 6.0 vicryl suture was tied firmly around the posterior end of the tube, close to its attachment to the plates, and the non-patency of the tube/plate system confirmed. This manoeuvre was designed to prevent excessive drainage in the immediate postoperative period leading to hypotony. The tube was passed into the eye through an incision made with a pos teriorly directed 27 gauge needle, and the scleral flap securely sutured with interrupted 8.0 nylon to cover the tube. The conjunctiva was repositioned with 10.0 nylon, and in some cases the anterior chamber refilled, with balanced salt solution, a viscoelastic substance or. if the eye was aphakic and/or vitrectomised, with a long-lasting non-expansile gas (e.g. 20% C,Fx)' Postoperatively the eyes were treated with topical chloramphenicol and dex amethasone. In the immediate postoperative period, if the intraocular pressure was inadequately controlled, medical therapy was used as necessary, preference being given to the use of a topical beta-adrenoceptor blocker, with or without the addition of a carbonic anhydrase inhibitor or other medications. 
Postoperative Assessment
An initial examination was performed the day following surgery. Further examinations were performed 2-3 weeks after operation, or more frequently when clinically necess ary and at 2-3 months. A final ocular and orthoptic assess ment was performed at a mean postoperative duration of 9.8 months (range 5-18 months). Patients were assessed at the 2-3 month and final examinations with regard to (1) refraction, (2) measurement of Snellen visual acuity, (3) intraocular pressure, (4) presence or absence of diplopia, (5) near and distance deviations in primary and secondary positions of gaze using a prism and cover test or Krimsky testing when fixation was not possible, and (6) Hess chart assessment, when possible.
RESULTS
We studied 16 eyes in 16 patients who, over a 12 month period, underwent insertion of double-plate Molteno tubes, with the tube sited inferiorly. Mean patient age was 42.7 years (range 12-72 years). Mean preoperative intra ocular pressure on maximal medical therapy was 44 mmHg (range 30-62 mmHg). Nine patients were male, and 7 female.
At the time of intermediate examination, 9 of the 16 eyes had developed significant hypertropia of the operated eye (Table I) , apparently due to the development of large cysts around each of the inferior plates, and restriction of downward movement of the globe. In all 9 patients the hypertropia was present in the primary position; I patient demonstrated a hyperphoria, and the remainder were orthophoric. Of the hypertropic eyes, the mean angle of deviation was 8.8 prism dioptres (range 4-12 prism dioptres), and prism cover testing showed that the angle of deviation was the same in all positions of downward gaze for both distance and near vision. Vertical diplopia (worse on downward gaze) was experienced by 5 patients with hypertropia, and in 3 cases could be satisfactorily man aged with Fresnel prisms. At the time of final follow-up no new cases of hyper tropia were detected. One patient demonstrated a sponta neous improvement in that both the symptom of diplopia and the measured angle of deviation had reduced by the final fo1l0w-up examination. Two patients underwent sur gical exploration of the plates; traction tests performed at the time of this surgery showed restriction of depression of the globe. Surgery involved derooting and marsupial isation of the subconjunctival component of the cystic area which was recovered with conjunctiva. This pro cedure was followed by a course of subconjunctival injec-
tions of 5-ftuorouracil (5 mg daily for I week followed by injections on alternate days for a second week) to try to limit further fibrosis. In both patients this procedure led to a reduction rather than elimination of the hypertropia. In the eyes with hypertropia, intraocular pressure was con trolled without additional medical therapy (23 mmHg or below) in 7 cases, and required additional therapy in 2 cases. Five of 7 eyes without hypertropia had satisfactory intraocular pressure control without additional treatment, but 2 required a topical beta-blocker plus oral acetazolamide.
CASE REPORTS Case 1
In November 1989 a 27-year-old man with glaucoma in the right eye secondary to heterochromic cyclitis under went a double-plate Molteno tube procedure with the tube inserted inferonasally. Six months previously he had had a right extracapsular cataract extraction combined with tra beculectomy, but the intraocular pressure remained poorly controlled in spite of additional medical therapy. Two months after tube insertion there was a moderate right hypertropia (6 prism dioptres) associated with large cysts around each of the inferior plates; at this stage the intraocular pressure was well controlled and visual acuity was 6/ 12. However, by 4 months postoperatively the intra ocular pressure had become elevated, necessitating a top ical beta-blocker and acetazolamide, and the hypertropia was more marked (10 prism dioptres) (Fig. 2) . A traction test revealed marked limitation of depression of the globe. Surgical exploration of the plates was therefore recom mended, with marsupialisation of tenons cysts, followed by a course of subconjunctival 5-ftuorouracil. After a short-lived improvement, intraocular pressure control deteriorated and the hypertropia again became marked ( 10 prism dioptres). At 8 months after the tube insertion, sur gical removal of the tube was performed. This reduced the hypertropia, but the raised intraocular pressure had been difficult to treat, requiring repeated Y AG laser cycloablations. 
Case 2
A 53-year-old man with iridocomeoendothelial syndrome affecting the left eye had a double-plate Molteno tube pro cedure becasue of uncontrolled intraocular pressure fol lowing two previous unsuccessful trabeculectomies. The tube was sited inferotemporally.
Two months after this procedure he developed vertical diplopia and was found to have a left hypertropia in the primary position (5 prism dioptres) with the vertical devia- tion most marked in positions of downward gaze; visual acuity in the left eye was 6/12. The Hess chart is shown in Fig. 3 . There were tense subconjunctival cysts present around each of the plates, with the intraocular pressure elevated at 40 mmHg. The diplopia was satisfactorily managed by the use of a Fresnel prism. Both the ocular deviation and intraocular pressure have subsequently reduced over a period of 13 months follow-up after tube insertion.
Case 3
A 44-year-old man developed secondary glaucoma fol lowing penetrating trauma of his right eye. In January 1988 a trabeculectomy was performed, but the intraocular pressure thereafter became uncontrolled and in June 1989 a double-plate Molteno tube was inserted with the tube sited inferotemporally.
Hypertropia of the right eye (Fig. 4) , maximal in depressed positions of gaze (10 prism dioptres), devel oped after lysis of the 6.0 vicryl tie, and was associated with large cystic blebs around both of the plates. High resolution computed tomographic scans of the orbit were obtained which confirmed the diagnosis (Fig. 5) , and 5 months after the tube insertion the plates were explored and the cystic blebs around the plates deroofed. Traction testing at the time of surgery showed marked limitation of depression. Following surgical exploration there was a small but definite improvement in the hypertropia (6 prism dioptres), the intraocular pressure remaining controlled (14 mmHg) at 18 months follow-up.
DISCUSSION
Vertical muscle imbalance is well recognised following insertion of surgical explants, typically in retinal detach ment surgery. 9 --16 Postulated mechanisms for strabismus following buckling procedures include adhesions causing muscle restriction, a bulk effect of the buckle beneath an extraocular muscle, and direct muscle injury. In the series of eyes having inferiorly sited Molteno tubes reported here the cause of the muscle imbalance is superior dis placement of the globe by tense subconjunctival cysts around the plates, and a limitation of depression of the globe by the bulk effect of the cysts. This complication is not seen in eyes having superiorly placed tubes because of the greater capacity of the orbital roof to accommodate peri bleb cysts.
Although intraocular pressure control may not be com promised in such eyes, elevation of the globe by cysts around the plates causes diplopia, and can be cosmetically unsightly. Management of this complication should be aimed at reducing the degree of fibrosis around the plates and includes medical and surgical treatment.
The role of adjunctive anti-inflammatory therapy, particularly systemic steroids, in controlling postoperative fibrosis to improve the success rate of Molteno implant surgery is controversial, � · ) · 9 and we used only intensive topical steroids. However, although we believe that the use of adjuvant subconjunctival 5-fluorouracil injections might more effectively control postoperative fibrosis, both of the cases in which we used 5-fluorouracil required reop eration. Tissue plasminogen activator might be of benefit by limiting, at an early stage, the laying down of fibrin around the plates thereby preventing the formation of a scaffold upon which a fibrous capsule is later built. How ever, recent reports show a very short-lived effect of this agent, which may limit its use in practice. 17 . 1R
Surgical treatment involving dissecting out and deroof ing the thickened tenons cysts was undertaken in 2 cases. In both cases this reduced rather than eliminated the hypertropia. Although surgical intervention did not adver sely affect intraocular pressure control in case 3, this did occur in case 2 and, unless essential, we advise against reoperation as this may cause further fibrosis thereby com promising aqueous drainage.
Management with prisms may be difficult because the angle of vertical squint may be large. Unlike retinal detachment surgery where explants may be removed with out significant ocular morbidity, I) this does not apply in drainage tube implants.
In this series 9 of 16 eyes with inferiorly placed Mol teno tubes developed significant ocular displacement which proved difficult to treat. Siting the implant inferiorly may be technically simpler and in theory gives better results than superior placement in eyes with exten sive conjunctival scarring superiorly. However, we feel that inferior placement should be avoided if postoperative diplopia could occur.
